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2017 Breeding Contract  

This contract is for the 2017 breeding season and made and entered into by and between: 

Stallion owner:         Jo Ann Squier 

   Chandelle Farm 

   3171 Wesley Road 

   Bloomfield, NY  14469 

 

Breeding to the Morgan Stallion: _Chandelle High Noon GCH____AMHA Reg. No._144388 

 

And Mare owner:        _________________________________________ 

                                    _________________________________________ 

                                    _________________________________________ 

                                    Telephone:  ________________________________ 

 Name of Morgan Mare              _____________________________   

Registration number                  ________________ 

  

A copy of the mare’s registration papers will be attached to the signed contract. 

The Morgan mare is being bred to the Morgan stallion, Chandelle High Noon GCH, AMHA # 

144388, for a breeding fee price of $1000.00.  A non-refundable booking fee of $150 is 

due on signing of this contract.  The balance of $850.00 is to be paid in full before the 

mare leaves Chandelle Farm.  The mare will be bred live cover.   

The following applies to mares bred at the farm: 

 Upon arrival of the mare at Chandelle Farm, the owner of the mare agrees to furnish proof 

of current immunizations including rabies and rhino, and a negative coggins.   

The mare shall be in healthy and sound breeding condition and a veterinarian’s certificate 

shall accompany the mare.  Failure to furnish this will automatically authorize the Stallion 

Owner to have the mare examined at the expense of the Mare owner. 

If any service of a veterinarian or blacksmith is needed, permission is granted and fees will 

be paid by the mare owner directly to the veterinarian or blacksmith.  Mares shall arrive 

without hind shoes.  The mare owner agrees that under no circumstances will such owner 



hold Chandelle Farm, its owner or representatives, responsible for any injury, death, loss or 

damage of any kind during the mare’s stay at Chandelle Farm. 

Mare care is $10 per day or $15 per day with foal, payable prior to departure of the mare 

from Chandelle Farm.   

 

For all mare owners: 

The mare owner agrees to have this mare examined for pregnancy between 18-21 days 

after the last breeding date and again 60 days after the last breeding, and the written 

results sent to the stallion owner. 

The stallion owner guarantees a live foal (one which stands and nurses after delivery) only 

if the above conditions have been met.  Should the above mare prove to be barren, abort or 

should the foal be unable to stand and nurse, a certificate signed by a licensed veterinarian 

so stating, will be supplied to the stallion owner within 48 hours of the foal’s death or such 

determination. The stallion owner has the option to re-breed the mare or accept a 

substitute mare the following season under the same terms of the contract. This will be 

the final year guaranteed to the mare owner.  

The stallion owner is responsible for filing a stallion report with the American Morgan 

Horse Association.   

The mare owner understands that the mare and resulting foals must have DNA analysis by 

the AMHA prior to the registration of the foal.  Also, all fees must be paid to the stallion 

owner before registration papers will be signed. 

 

________________________________________            ___________________ 

Mare Owner                                                                Date 

 

________________________________________            ____________________ 

Stallion Owner                                                              Date 

  


